STANDARDS & OPTIONS

CHASSIS AND SUSPENSION
- Block Heater S S S
- Chassis - Ford 14,500 GVW, E-450, 6.0 L. Powerstroke Diesel w/3.6 KW LP Generator 0 0 -
- Chassis - Ford 14,500 GVW, E-450, 6.8L EFI V-10 Triton w/Generator Ready S S S
- Hitch - Trailer Hitch Receiver w/wiring - 500/5000 lb S S S
- Rear Airbag Assist Suspension S S S
- Spare Tire - Cunk Down Underfloor Mount - S S
- Spare Tire w/Carr S S S
- Tires - Radial Ply S S S
- Transmission - Automatic 5 Speed c/w Overdrive S S S
- Wheel Simulators S S S

DRIVER AREA CONVENIENCES
- Air Conditioning - Chassis S S S
- Cruise Control and Tilt Steering Wheel S S S
- Mats - Rubber Floor Mats S S S
- Mirror - Interior Rear View Mirror S S S
- Mirrors - Automotive/Style Exterior Mirrors S S S
- Power Driver’s Seat S S S
- Power Windows and Door Locks S S S
- Rear View Camera/Monitor Color 0 0 0
- Seat - Heel/Toe Faux Leather Captains Chair - Power Driver’s Seat S S S
- Switch - Battery Selector Switch for Radio S S S

VEHICULAR
- Light - High Mounted Rear Stop Light – LED Long Life S S S
- Roust Protection 0 0 0
- Undercoating - Chassis 0 0 0

CONSTRUCTION
- Alum Framed Vacuum Bonded Insulated Roof S S S
- Alum Framed Vacuum Bonded Insulated Wall w/Thermal Break S S S
- Enclosed, Insulated & Heated Holding Tanks S S S
- Floor - Steel Framed Vacuum Bonded Insulated Floor Const. S S S
- Roof - One Piece EPDM Roof S S S
- Vacuum Bonded Gelcoat FRP Exterior S S S
- Windows - Thermal Pane Tinted Radius Cornered Windows S S S

EXTERIOR
- Assist Handle - Interior Mounted S S S
- Concealed Locking Fuel Filler S S S
- Doors - Exterior Flush Rainshield Style Baggage Doors S S S
- Exterior Shower with Shut off Valves for Winterizing S S S
- Fire Extinguisher - Dry Chemical S S S
- Ladder - Exterior Ladder S S S
- Light - Porch Light w/Yellow Lens and Interior Wall Switch S S S
- Light Package in Baggage Compartments S S S
- Running Boards - Fiberglass Flares & Running Boards S S S
- Step - Electric Entrance Door Step S S S
- Storage - Pass Through Storage Compartment at Rear - S S

INTERIOR
- Blind - Venetian Blind in Galley S S S
- Cabinet - Storage Cabinets on Sides of Overhead Bunk S S S
- Cabinets - Cherry Finish Consr w/Raised Solid Cabinet Doors S S S

INTERIOR (cont)
- Detectors - Electronic Smoke, LP and CO Detectors S S S
- Drapes - Privacy Drape – Bedroom S S S
- Drapes - Privacy Drape – Cab S S S
- Drawers - Full Extension Ball Bearing S S S
- Drawer Tracks S S S
- Fire Extinguisher - Dry Chemical S S S
- Flooring - Easy Clean Vinyl Flooring Throughout S S S
- Flooring - Removable Surpplied Carpet in Bedroom - S S
- Handle - Assist Handle at Bunk S S S
- Headboard - Deluxe Fabric Wrapped Headboard - S S
- Magazine Rack on Cab Wall S S S
- Shades - Pleated Night Shades S S S
- Skylight - Living Area S S S

FURNITURE
- Booth Dinette - w/ 5’ Laminated Cushions and Steel Framing for Seat Belts S S S
- Chair - Swivel Cocktail Chair - Faux Leather S S S
- Dining Table - "Easy Lift" Table with Solid Cherry Radiused Edge S S S
- Pillows - Coordinated Pillows For Living Area 0 0 0
- Sofa - 62” Easy Bed - Faux Leather - S

GALLEY
- Bi-Fold Range Cover 0 0 0
- Convection Microwave - QTR c/w Light and 110V Vent Fan w/Cook top and Drawers - 0
- Cook top - 3 Burner Sealed Range/Oven w/ High Output Burner S S S
- Counter top - Radiused Solid Cherry Trim on Counter tops S S S
- Faucet - Bra S S S
- Laminate Countertop S S S
- Microwave - QTR c/w Light and Vent Fan S S S
- Microwave Oven S S S
- Range Hood - Lighted Power Range Hood w/Electronic Damper S S S
- Refrigerator - Dometic Double Door LP/Electric 7 Cu. Ft. S S S
- Refrigerator - Dometic Double Door LP/Electric 7 Cu. Ft. S S S
- Refrigerator Insert - Reversible - Counter Laminated on one side S S S
- Sink - Stainless Steel c/w Cutting Board Cover S S S

LAVATORY
- Fan - Power Bath Vent S S S
- Hooks - Robe Hooks in Shower S S S
- Toilet - Foot Flush - Aqua Magic V S S S
- Towel Bar - Extra Towel Bar Installed S S S

BEDROOM
- Bedspread - Decorative Bedspread w/Toss Cushions in Bedroom S S S
- Mattress - Inner Spring 54” x 74” - #312 Coil S S S
- Mattress - Inner Spring 60” x 74” #312 Coil - - S
- Shades - Pleated Night Shades S S S

ENTERTAINMENT
- Cable TV Hook-up w/Antenna Booster S S S
- Satellite Dish Prep S S S
- Satellite Radio - Prep w/Instr incl Sat Antenna (Subs. not incl) 0 0 0
- Stereo - AM/FM/CD/MP3 Sirius Ready Player in Dash w/Wireless Remote and Auxiliary Input S S S
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ENTERTAINMENT (cont)
- TV Antenna - Roof Top Retractable Antenna S S S
- TV - Swing out 19” LCD TV DVD Combo S S S

HEATING, VENTILATING and AIR CONDITIONING
- Air Conditioner - 13,500 BTU Roof A/C w/Heat Strip S S S
- Fan - Dummy Controlled Fan (Front Bunk Area) 0 0 0
- Fan - Dummy Controlled in Bedroom - - 0
- Furnace - 35,000 BTU Furnace S S S
- Rear Auxiliary Heater - Automatic S S S

ELECTRICAL
- Battery - Second RV Coach Battery (1 Standard) 0 0 0
- Bi-Directional Isolator Relay Delay (BIRD) Battery Charging S S S
- Converter - Power Converter c/w Battery Charger S S S
- Cond - 35 Ft Power Cord S S S

PLUMBING and LP SYSTEMS
- Black Tank Flush S S S
- Exterior Shower with Shut off Valves for Winterizing S S S
- Monitor Panel - Grey, Black, Fresh Water and Battery Charge S S S
- Pick Up Kit - Anti Freeze Pick Up Kit S S S
- Valve - Water Heater By-Pass Valve S S S
- Water Heater - Electronic Ignition LP Water Heater S S S

OPTIONAL AWNING PACKAGES
- A&E 8500 Patio Awning - w/Aluminum WeatherShield 0 0 0
- Awning Lengths (shown in feet) 12 12 19
- Slide Topper Awning 0 0 0

CERTIFICATION
- CSA Certification S S S
- RVIA Certification 0 0 0
- Factory PDI 0 0 0

Regal Option Package (I - Included in Package)
- Graphics - Regal Exterior Graphics 1 1 1
- Pillows - 2 in Bedroom 1 1 1
- Vinyl Cover for Spare Tire (shipped loose) 1 1 1
**Decor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain’s Chairs</th>
<th>Sofa</th>
<th>Accent</th>
<th>Bedspread</th>
<th>Carpet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquil Mist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Harbour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAS</th>
<th>C24</th>
<th>C26D</th>
<th>C30G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GVWR - lbs (kg) | 14500 (6579) | 14500 (6579) | 14500 (6579) |
| UVW - lbs (kg)  | 9560 (4336)  | 11165 (5066) | 11786 (5348) |
| NCC - lbs (kg)  | 4490 (2037)  | 3335 (1513)  | 2714 (1231)  |
| Wheelbase - in (mm) | 158 (4013) | 185 (4699) | 208 (5283) |
| Length not incl spare - ft (mm) | 22'11" (6985) | 26'4" (8026) | 30'1" (9169) |
| Width - ft (mm) | 8'4" (2534) | 8'4" (2534) | 8'4" (2534) |
| Height incl A/C - ft (mm) | 10'8" (3251) | 10'8" (3251) | 10'8" (3251) |
| **Water Tank Cap - gal (l)** | 36 (137) | 36 (137) | 36 (137) |
| Black Holding Tank Cap - gal (l) | 32 (122) | 32 (122) | 32 (122) |
| Grey Holding Tank Cap - gal (l) | 32 (122) | 32 (122) | 32 (122) |
| Fuel Cap - gal (l) | 55 (209) | 55 (209) | 55 (209) |
| Propane Cap - gal (l) | 17.5 (66) | 17.5 (66) | 17.5 (66) |

**Includes 6 gal. Water Heater**

All Capacities in U.S. Gallons

---

**Triple E Recreational Vehicles**
P.O. Box 1230, Winkler, Manitoba, Canada R6W 4C4
Telephone: (204) 325-4361 Fax: (204) 325-5241

Triple E Recreational Vehicles meet or surpass CSA-CRVA-RVIA standards covering electrical services, gas services, plumbing services and vehicular safety. It is the responsibility of the owner to be familiar with the road usage laws of the states in which you travel. Product improvement is a continuing process at Triple E Recreational Vehicles. Thus, we reserve the right to change specifications on any or all products without prior notice; errors and omissions excepted. Triple E Recreational Vehicles is under no obligation to undertake modification to units manufactured prior to changes on specifications. Brochure pictures may be shown with optional equipment. Colours may not be exactly as shown due to the printing process. Please see your dealer for specific colours.

[www.tripleerv.com](http://www.tripleerv.com)